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every perfon or perfons bringing cord wood to market for fale, fhall pile alil crooked or rotten

wood in di inc~t and feparate pies from t he thund wood, and upcn neglea1 or refuial of the

w afeller to pile the crouked r.nd rotien wood, the fame to be feized by the iurveyor, and to be

forfeited by ihe leiler for the ufe aforelàid.

soizUre of IV. And be it further enaéled, That all crooked or rotten-wood not meafuring four feet in

ciiOked 1i1 length, accountinlg half the carf, fhall alfo be feized by the furveyors under the like pen2lty for

- N negle& as impofed by the fecond fedion of this Act, and the wood to be forfeited for the ufe

as aforefaid.

PreambIe..of And wchereas great aci serious evils have arisen, and grcat abuscs have bea practised,by ea ns of the dcelivery of

Co&alt, Sit and Coals, Sali and Grainwithout having btecu prviously stirveyed by the J-toper Ojj.er : for ranedy wihereof,

(ara iIl.
V. Be it further ennaed, That from and after the publica on hereof, ail coal, falt, and grain,

Forfeiture of delivered uitm ray fhip or veffel, to any truckman or aoy other frfon, without liaving been

, S<dt, or duly and regularly admeafured by the proper oflcer appoincd by the Court of Selions, to

'Ra otdred, furvey the Came, fh'all be forfeited, or the value thereof, by the feller thereof, to and' for the

ufe of the poor of the Town fip..
VI. And be il furiher razlcd, That each and every menforer of coat, ft, and grain, who

Penalty to (hall undertake to attend ihe admeafurernitd eA cither, '.or any of tbe aforefaid articles, froin

ich ay Mea- more than one vcffel at one and the fame time, [hali forfat for cach and' every fuch offence, the

jcet hinuseif. fum of forty <hillings, to be recovered before aniy one of His Mijefiy's Jotices of the Peace,

by warrant of difirefs, and to be appeI for Counity purpofes.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, Tit ihe furveyor cf cord wood fhall receive from the feller,

Sl!owacve to for each furvey and examination, four pence per cord ; and the meafurer of grain ihall re-

suron and ceive for ail grain (oats excepted) at the rate of four (hillings per hundred buihels ; and for

oats two fhillings per hundred bufhels ; and the meafurer of fait, for every bogfhead of falc,

two pence ; and the meafurer ot coals, for every chaldron of coals,.fix pence, to be paid by

the feller of the aforefaid articles.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the prefervation of Snipes and Woodcocks.

preamible.
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HEREAS, 'i is expedient to prevent the killing of Snipcs and Woodcocks during the time of their

If Breeding:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and dssembly, rhat it fhall not

hereafter be lawful to kill any Snipe or Woodcock within this Province, from the firft day

of March, until the firft day of September in each and every year refpectively.

Il. And be il lurther enaé7ed, That every perfon who lhall take, kill; fell, expofe to"-fale, buy,

caufe to be bought, or have in his or her poffeiTion, any Snipe or Woodcock, between the

days herein before mentioned, fhall, for each Snipe or Woodcock fo taken, killed, fold, ex-

pofed to fale, bought, caufed to be bought, or found in his or her poffefion, forfeit the fum of

Ten Shillings, to be recovered and applied in like manner as the ·Penalty iinpofed:by the Aés

made for the prefervation of Partridges and Bluewinged Ducks. Provided always, That this

Act shall not extend to any Indian or Poor Settler, who shall kill any Snipes or Woodcocks

for his own ufe and not for tale.
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